
Old Told They Must Wait for Aid 

Indefinite delay in realization of old age pension plan for nation is read 
between lines of President’s speech before National Conference on 
Economic Security, where (left to right) Mayor Fiorello LaGuardia of 
New York, Secretary of Labor Frances Perkins and Thomas Kennedy, 
necretary of United Mine Workers, presented ideas. Old couples such as 
those pictured above must continue to go “over the hill to the poor house.” 

Brings Joy to Parents 
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Positive immunization of children against infantile paralysis, diseas* 
Which crippled President Roosevelt, is made possible by vaccine develop* 
by Dr. William H. Park, famed pathologist of the New York Board oJ 
'Health who is seen (right) immunizing child. The vaccine has beet 

submitted to exhaustive tests over period of several years. 

Jobless Make Their Own Stockings 
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A busy scene to warm the hearts—and feet—of Ohio Jobless, and 
to give fresh qualms to manufacturer# and businessmen per- 
turbed by relief shops ••competing" with private enterprise, is this 
_showing Cleveland work relief clients as they began operating 
looping machines which finish stockings to be distributed among 
their fellow relief recipients. Suits, coats, dresses and other 

necessaries are being manufactured under Ohio # miniature 
vnir« nlin *• 

>torists traveling from Buffalo 
view the grandeur of Niagara 
“ will save six miles udien this 

10 bridge acm*>^ »£ 
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per Niagara river is completed 
between Grand island and the city 
of Niagara Falls. It will be used 

^beginning next spring in conjunct 

BRIDGE OVER NIAGARA WILL FACILITATE MOTORING 

;*. 
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New Treasury 
Assistant 

Miss Josephine Roche. Colorado 
mine operator who established a 
higher scale of pay than com- 
petitors and still was able to show 
a >roflt. will hare charge of the 
welfare and health of the thou- 
sands of employes of the U. 8. 
Treasury Department in her new- 

ly created post with title of A»* 
sistant Secretary of the Treasury. 

Fun Wrecked 
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"Wrecking trains Is the only thing 
that gives me any fun.” Sylvester 
Matsuka, pictured above as be 
testified at his trial in Budapest, 
told the court. Survivors of some 
of the wrecks he caused gathered 
to demand a death verdiet. Being 
tn Jail has wrecked bis good times. 

Victory Over Morgan 
Mi 

Solitary picketing of Helen Crowe 
at J. P. Morgan library in New 
York wasn’t in vain. City assessors 
pat it on tax rolls, disregarding 
claim that as an educational institu- 
tion it was entitled to exemption. 
Investigators found it wasn’t open 
to public. Senate probe showed 
multimillionaire banker didn’t pay- 

income tas;es for a while either. 

m 
tion with the South bridge span* 
ning the river from Tonawanda 
to Grand island. The bridge is 
4,025 feet in lengths * 

^resident Off in Cheery Mood for Autumn Vacation 
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President Roosevelt left in holiday spirit for hla tour of Inspection of the Tennessee Valley, as indicated 

here, in his last minute conference with Secretary of Commerce Daniel Roper, center, and Secretary of 
State Cordell Hull before the presidential special left Washington. Hull accompanied the party on the 
first part of the tour, which preceded the beginning of Roosevelt’s annual Thanksgiving jrs cation at 

Warm Springs, Ga. 

Putting Sport on Ice for the Season 
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The biasing speed and kaleidoscopic change of fortunes that have made professional hockey the Winter favorite of Northern fans Is Illustrated in this glimpse of the game between the Americans and Toronto 
maple Leafs Inaugurating the hockey season at Madison Squire Carden in New York H. Jackson of 
the .Maple Leafs Is shown sprawled on the Ice after losing his footing in pursuit of the puck which 
/?', %?t- of the Africans Is coming up from the right in pursuit to drive It toward 
tie Maple Leaf a net. The Americans lost the g me on a coal scored <n the last minute of play. 

Winning a Huey Long Colonelcy 
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If 0. 8. Senator Huey Long keeps his promise, the play pictured here won a colonelcy for Burt Yates, 
halfback on the Louisiana State University team, who carried tne ball over ihe line for the only score 
of the game against Georgetown U. in Washington, D. C. Long, following his policy of rewarding 
gridiron heroes of his adopted alma mater, announced he would make every touchdown scorer a colonel 

In the Louisiana National Guard. 

Touted as G.O.P. n , , D T_ 

Hope in 1936 His ^eco™ s a “eauty* 1°° 

“I stand for social responsibil- 
ity without Socialism.” That 
is the terse platform endorsed 
by Senator Arthur H. Vanden- 
berg—and it may be the one on 

which the G. O. P. will stand 
m 193t», for the Michigan sen- 

ator. shown above, is regarded 
as presidential timber, since 
his reflection on Not. (S de- 
spite the Democratic landslide. 

Eddie Rtckenbacker. who has been the central figure in recent epoch- 
making transport plane flights, found that making the record round- 
trip hop to Florida would have been worth while even without setting 
a mark. He was greeted at Miami by a group oi debutante* and dec- 

anted wth garlands in true tropical fashion. Left to right are Jessie 

Smith, Rickenbacker and Betty Dodge. 
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fired, Talks Trade 

Too old at 36, according to his 
own admission. Manager Bill 
Terry, of the New York Giants, 
is looking for a first baseman to ] 
succeed himself. Bill, shown j 
here as he was touring the south, | 
made the statement In New Or- ;1 
leans that his club Is due for a 
violent sbakeup. A deal which 
will send Dick Bartell. Phillies' 
shortstop, to the Giants for I 
Bloody Ryan, Johnny Verges 
and possibly Phil Welntraub or 
Hank Leiber, is expected to be j 
announced shortly. 

Claims Conquest 
Of Dread Disease 

Dread Infantile paralysis Is 
conquered by discovery of an 

immunizing serum which he has 
produced. Dr. William H. Park, 
above, of the New York health 
department, announces, declar- 
ing 25 children already have 
been inoculated successfully. The 
serum is developed from spines 

of rhesus monkeys. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
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MORRIS LUMBER 
COMPANY 
.—.-... .. 

Garza Funeral Home 
Complete Funeral Service 

MARCELO GARZA 
Ucesued Embalmer 

1011 Jackson St Phone 1337 

rML ADS on this page aave MAM 
possible readers dally. Place your 
wanta and don't wants bsfore 
them now! Phone A 

NuBone Corsets ^ 
For Demonstration 

Call at 1530 Garfield 
PHONE 11N J 

5 Lost and Found 

lost — Tuesday morning. Lady's 
brown leather purse. Finder 
please notify John C. Sewell and 
receive reward. E-88 

tug WILL RUN a twenty weed 
Classified ad on this page three 
days. Phone A 

REWARD WILL be given to the k 
person returning a gold wrist 1 

watch with cover and filigree 
wristlet. Information at Cai- 
deronia Drug Store. E-M 

LOST v 

Bill fold—In Brownsville or vici- 
nity Friday night. Finder keep 
money and return folder and 
contents to J. W B Hogan. Vic- 
toria. Texas or The Brownsville 
Herald. 

8 Travel Opportunities 

McALLEN, 
REYNOSA BUS 
DAILY SCHEDULE 

Leaves Leaves 
McAllen Reynom 

8:30 am. 110 i a 
10:00 a. m. 1:00 a del 
13:00 p m. 11:00 a a. 

3:00 p m 1:00 p m. 
8:00 p m. 8:00 p Ok 
4:00 pm. 1:00 p m. 
8:00 pm. 1 pm. 

Special bus from Reynoea Sat- 
urday and Sunday 10:30 p m. 

Try The Herald 

Claitified Ads 
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1 CLYDE 

HSHhL And the greatest aggregation 
•'Inr of Wild beasts e\er assembled 

V'i’ s' *^$5$ for one picture 

Notice— 
§J01 rhr first 4 chapters of this 

W ’***?* n8| thriller h..\< been made into I 
1 feature length picture 

^ Then followed by a thrilling 
ALSO ‘■■■■■■■■r chapter every week for eight 

The Last ( hapter »*ek8 

of the Cnrrem Serial STARTS 1 
Richard Talmadge Friday 

In 
At th« 

‘Pirate Treasure’ _Qy —_| 
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